Hydatid cyst disease is one of the most parasitic diseases transmitted from carnivores animals (such as dogs) to humans and causes a deterioration in the general health. Its transmission to herbivores animals led to a substantial economic loss in the meat productivity and reduced its quality. The increase of acquisition of dogs at homes nowadays led to an increase in the risk of infection with many parasitic diseases such as hydatid cyst disease. The present study was conducted to provide a modern view on the current status of hydatid cyst disease among slaughtered animals in Jeddah through periodic visiting to a slaughter house in North Jeddah. The mice prepared have been infected in the peritoneal membrane with 0.2 ml of hydatid cyst fluid containing ±2000 protoscoleces from fertile cysts obtained from an infected goat's liver which resulted in a 75% infection rate. Mice infected with hydatid fluid from fertile cysts obtained from an infected camel's lungs showed a result of 11.1% infection rate. The cysts appeared in the peritoneal and abdominal cavity.
Introduction
Since the existence of humans and feeding has been one of the main survival instincts, by primitiveness, we learned to benefit from animals and raise them in a general way as well as benefit from their meat in specific ways [1] [2] .
Along with the increase of the population in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, there has been an increase in the need of animal based food products. Thus, the goal has shifted into protecting the animal revolution which itself needs veterinary A. O. Bakhraibah et al. protection especially that such animals are prone to getting infected with many diseases such as bacteria and viruses (viral) or parasites [1] .
A number of parasites are transmitted from animal to animal or from animal to humans and that's a catastrophe itself, especially with the lack of health education amongst some people. Moreover, not paying enough attention to the veterinary services on a better level aids such parasitic diseases to spread resulting global health issues [3] .
One of the most important and our subject of research is Hydatid cyst disease.
It is considered one of the most important and dangerous parasitic diseases that spread from carnivorous (meat eating) animals, like dogs, to humans causing a deterioration in human's health conditions. As well as transmit to plant eating animals such as camels, cows, sheep and goats. Therefore, that is a major economical loss in the meat production industry and causes a decrease in the meat's quality and nutritional value [4] .
The infection takes place when the ova of Cestoda (Echinococcus sp.) that lives in the small intestines of carnivorous animals (such as dogs) is ingested. Another effective method of infection is the direct contact with animals infected or the ingestion of raw vegetables or fruits that are contaminated with the ova of the Cestoda. These ova hatch after humans or animals ingest it and the embryos are released, they then penetrate the small intestine's wall and make their way to the blood flow. The blood flow transmits them to different organs in the body such as the kidneys, lungs, brain, liver, muscles and others organs, where they form what is known as Hydatid cyst, causing Hydatid cyst disease (Hydatidoses).
The illness might host the human body for a long time (10 -20 years) without the appearance of any symptoms. When there is an increase in the amount of Hydatid cysts or their size symptoms arise, which differentiate from an infected organ to other. Symptoms such as difficulty in respiration and lungs inflammation occur if the lungs are the organ infected; Disruption in digestion and meteorism if found in the liver; severe pains in the stomach if found in the intestines; neurological symptoms and seizures in cases of hydatid cyst affecting any vital centers in the brain and anaphylactic shock in case of the explosion of the hydatid cyst which is considered fatal [5] [6] .
The prevalence of hydatid cyst infections are international, especially in places where direct contact between the final host and the infected cattle is common like Central America, Central Sea Beaches, The Middle East, Southeast Asia, North Africa, Uganda, Kenia, New Zealand, Europe and China [6] [7] .
In Saudi Arabia, there have been some studies about the extent of hydatid cyst disease and its expansion between the local and imported cattle as well as humans. In Jeddah, Toulah et al. [2] reported the infection rate of hydatid cyst disease in internationally imported animals was 0.42%. In addition, they found that the highest prevalence of infection was in cattle representing 0.60%. Baeshen [8] announced that the percentage of infection has reached 7.55% and 0.67% in local and imported animals respectively. Malaika et al. [9] Diagnosis of the hydatid cyst disease is based on an inspection of slaughtered animals or post death anatomy in the traditional ways and by a histological examination to those larvae microscopically to distinguish between them and other Cestoda larvae. As for human beings, the diagnosis is made through X ray scans and ultrasonic waves or through inspections of the cysts that is acquired after a complete surgical removal of them and performing a histological examination looking for the presence of antibodies in the cyst in the patient's serum [10] .
To this day, the only treatment for humans is the surgical removal of those hydatid cysts cautiously to prevent the spillage of the contents if the hydatid cyst is punctured [11] . About the effectiveness of the chemical treatment Ceballos et al. [12] has reported the result of using the drug albendazole for a long period of time and has pointed out its inability of getting absorbed well and to the decrease in its ability to pass through the hydatid cyst's wall. Khanfar [5] has pointed out that if the drug Albendazole is being used with the drug Paraziquntel it gives out good results.
Therefore, the current study aims to infect a number of mice with a hydatid cysts fluid extracted from two different kinds of infected animals to recognize the effectiveness of each on infecting.
Materials and Methods
A study on the effectiveness of virulence of scoleces in creating experimental infection is presented.
Virulence of Scoleces

Preparation of the Sources of Infection
Numerous samples of the hydatid cyst fluid have been extracted from hydatid cysts of camels and goats severally. The scoleces have been counted microscopically and a dose has been prepared according to Aboul-Atta et al. [13] where a 0.5 ml of fluid contained ± 2000 of the scoleces that has been treated before usage by adding 100 units of penicillin with 200 ml/kg of streptomycin according to Kakru et al. [14] .
Inspection, Division and Preparation of the Experimental Mice
This experiment has been conducted on 60 Swiss Albino mice that were aged 3 weeks (post weaning period) and that were free of any parasitic infections. brane (with a 1 ml needle attached to an inner 10 ml injector) with the previously mentioned dose of the hydatid cyst fluid that has been extracted from the hydatid cyst of an infected goat's liver.
Group 2: each mouse has been infected in the peritoneal membrane with the previously mentioned dose of the hydatid cyst fluid that has been extracted from hydatid cysts of an infected camel's lungs.
Study Program
The experiment's mice have been inspected monthly for a span of 12 months following their health conditions regarding activity, mobility and any presence of meteorism in the stomach. 2 -3 mice have been randomly chosen from the infected mice prepared along with the most sick out of each group every month until the experiment came to end. They have been drugged by Ether and had their abdominal cavity and ribcage opened and inspected carefully via the naked eye and by the aid of a manual lens to look for any Hydatid cysts. The skulls have been opened as well and the brain and eyes were extracted for inspection.
Results
Scoleces Ability to Infect
Group one: 30 mice had been infected with hydatid cyst fluid that has been ex- mice were in good health conditions until the end of the experiment (12 months).
When inspecting 2 -3 of the mice prepared each month until the end of the experiment, cysts appeared in the abdominal cavity in only 3 mice from the mice prepared and that was on the 5 th , 7 th and 8 th month of the infection, which estimates to 11.1% (3/27) and only 3 mice were recorded dead during the experiments time. The sizes of the cysts discovered in the mice were smaller in size Figure 7 . A mouse after anatomy that has been diagnosed 6 months after being infected in the peritoneal membrane with a hydatid cyst fluid that has been obtained from cysts in a goat's liver. The arrow shows 3 cysts attached to the liver and two cysts to the intestines.
when compared with the cysts obtained from the mice infected by hydatid cyst fluid from an infected goat's liver.
Viciousness has been observed amongst both groups in the primary months of the experiment a long with hyperactivity, although, towards the end of the experiment the hyperactivity decreased in both groups.
Discussion
This experiment has been conducted on 60 Swiss Albino mice that are three weeks old and have been divided into two separate groups. tioned. In this study, two sources have been chosen to collect scoleces (camels and goats) based on the fact that they are of different strains. Rad et al. [16] declared that the camel strains were found in camels which have been infected and not in any other average hosts. Yang et al. [17] classified that the sheep strain of the E. granulosus worm is present in the goats and cows, sheep, bulls and humans.
Janssen et al. [18] pointed out there are many ways to find out the variations or subspecies of the E. granulosus worm like the morphological comparisons [19] that developed in vivo such as the infection with the secondary cysts in the experiment's mice [20] , and that developed in vitro [21] caused a cross infection in different intermediate hosts [22] and bio chemical differences as well [23] .
The method of injecting the experimental animals with protoscoleces to ob-Open Journal of Animal Sciences A. O. Bakhraibah et al. tain the hydatid cyst was according to what Sarimehmetoglu et al. [24] clarified, where he mentioned that infecting the mice in this way is considered safe and less dangerous than using the worm's ovum. It is also an easy and cheap way and allows the researchers to work with a huge number on animals.
These protoscoleces are the advanced infectious parasite of E. granulosus in the final host (dogs) but these scoleces are capable of differentiation and asexual reproduction into secondary cysts. This happens after there has been an explosion of the primary cysts and an escape and dispersal of these scoleces inside an intermediate host [25] .
Mice have been infected with a dose of ±2000 virulence of scoleces where Kakru et al. [14] proved that injecting 40 mice in the peritoneal membrane with the number of 2000 of scoleces from the hydatid cysts fluid (that has been surgically removed from an infected being) caused 80% of infection, forming cysts that go between 1 -2 ml in diameter in the span of 2 -3 months in the mice. He also noticed meteorism in the stomach after 6 -7 months then the death of all mice.
However, when injecting the mice with 1000 scoleces, they didn't form any cysts within them.
Mousavi & Tappeh [15] proved that when using different doses of 500, 1000, 2000 of the virulence of scoleces in 0.5 ml of a physiological solution and injecting it in the peritoneal membrane of the experiments mice (Ballb/c), the 2000 dosage was the best where hydatid cysts appeared in places such as the liver, and peritoneal membrane to the highest number of infected mice. Opposing to that, some studies showed that dosages less that 2000 protoscoleces have been used and were successful in causing an infection. As Breijo et al. [26] infected the experimental mice with almost 1000 protoscoleces in 0.2 ml of physiological solution and after a month of infection cysts has been found with the size 0.5 -0.75 ml.
Results have shown that the current study in Group 1 has shown a deterioration in the health conditions of the mice where 30 mouse was infected with hydatid cysts fluid obtained from an infected goat's liver since the second month of infection, along with the appearance of meteorism especially in the last months of the infection, therefore 10 mice died in the 8 th month of the experiment. With naked eye inspection and help of a manual lens, 2 -3 mice has been inspected each month and no hydatid cysts have been found in the chest cavity and brain till the end of the experiment. Although, the hydatid cysts have appeared in the abdominal cavity two months after the infection, their sizes were small but was clearly found and in different sizes causing the infection's rate among the mice to reach 75% (15/20) . The results clarified that only a small percentage of scoleces that has been injected caused cysts. Therefore, Zhang et al. [27] clarified that most scoleces are killed by the host.
Our study's results agree with Rogan & Richards [28] who found that only 1% -3% of the scoleces that has been injected in mice (± 3000) caused secondary cysts.
Other studies in vivo and in vitro handled this side like that Aboul-Atta et al. [13] held, where he infected 20 mice with hydatid cyst fluid extracted from a goat's liver and 20 other mice infected with hydatid cyst fluid extracted from an infected camel's lungs, this experiment was conducted for 12 months. He noticed the appearance of some cysts after 2 and half months of infection in group one. Their sizes went between 1 -2 ml then increased in number and size where the infection rate reached 85%. As for the second group, the cysts appeared during the 9 th month of infection and reached the percentage of 10%.
Our study's results agreed with the study that has been conducted by McManus et al. [29] that a human is a refractory host or has a low chance of getting infected with the camel's strain of the E. granulosus worm. He agreed with Wachira et al. [30] where he clarified that despite the contact between humans and an infected dog from camels and goats strain there is still no reports that prove of humans getting infected from camels strain. He added as well that a lot of experimental results proved that the most infectious worms of E. granulosus that infect humans are of the goats strain. Eckert & Thompson [31] also declared that the sheep, cows and the white deer of E. granulosus worm is infectious to humans while horse strains, pigs and camels are less infectious or not infectious at all.
Hokelek et al. [32] injected 12 mice in the peritoneal membrane with a dose of 0.1 ml from the protoscoleces solution, the mice were dissected 3 months after the infection and hydatid cysts have been found with a 3 ml diameter in size. Mousavi & Tappeh [15] infected 39 mice in the peritoneal membrane with a dose of 2000 of the scoleces that has been obtained from hydatid cysts in the liver and lungs of infected goats, thus, within 20 weeks from the infection 8 mice were found dead. After 5 months of the infection, the mice were inspected to search for any hydatid cysts causing the infection's rate to reach 18.8% (6/31) and cysts has been found in the liver and peritoneal membrane that vary in sizes between 0.3 -2 ml.
In addition, Andrew et al. [33] studied the in vitro and a number of scoleces that has been obtained from cow's liver and from livers and lungs of sheep and livers of horses where he found obvious differences in the immunity's affect. He added that these differences were due to many factors, one of them being the type of animal and the type of organ, in addition to the period of time those scoleces existed in the external media, along with the variation in the genetic conditions and the physiological conditions to the infection's source.
As for Casado et al. [34] in their in vitro study, he found that there were no 
Conclusion
The intensity of the hydatid cyst disease is increasing which calls for strict laws from the Jeddah province to overcome the prevalence of this disease. Studies on strain variability must be done as it has an important role in putting new programs of prevention and control of the disease. Periodic studies of the disease should be held to study the rate at which the disease is spreading. This issue calls for veterinary control as well as public awareness to eliminate this issue in a short period of time.
